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district rate . :

OF STAR IS UEID

BID REELECTED

FOB MY SCHOOLAffd Club airsbciety INews an WEST SALEM. March. 24" ,1

J. it. uecK 01 imias, county
agent, and Mrs. Charles Bllyeu.Olive M. Doak, Society Editor
county chairman of the . Red
Cross were the speakers at aINDEPENDENCE, March 14

and Talk club nret at an all day
session with Mrs. J. R. Brown
to .sew the Red Cross and en-
joy ajfot' luck noon luncheon,
Thursday. Their next , Tegular
monthly meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Forrester April
It, with Mrs. Lester Brannen In
eharge ot the entertainment..

Nile Club Plans
Bridge BenefitFILM FAMILY VACATION BOUND Gardening, meeting held at theThe annual district meeting of the

Order of the "Eastern Star com city, hall Thursday, night. In West
Salem, vacant lots are 0tiered forprising Amity, Falls City, DallasOne of the largest affairs of gardening purposes . to . seedy
families and seed for the plantthis coming week will be the

Nile club benefit which will be
and Independence was held In the
Masonic "' hall Here Wednesday
night. The worthy grand matron ings will be provided by the Red

Cross. Mr. Beck gave the bestat the home of Mrs. B. J. Scellers
on Fairmont hllL I methods of vegetable. gardening

District Officers
Of Woodcraft Visit

Monmouth Session
and Mrs. - Bilyeu explained the

of Oregon, Mrs. Anna M. Ellis,
made her official visit and was
accompanied by Miss Nellie Mc-Klnl- ey,

grand secretary, and Mrs.
Reader, of Portland.

wordings ot the Red Cross. ;

Funds from the event will be
used to give aid to . the large
number of children whom the
Nile club Is assisting either In
the Shrine hospital or those who

Charles Batt, whose wife died
very suddenly last week ot heartOther grand officers present

AMITY. March 24. At the
special meeting ot the anion high .

school board, Prof. A. N. Arnold
was hired again tor the next
school term. J

C. " N. Freeman ot Portland, .

the architect for the gymnasium '
of the school, was la town and
made. a check np of the condl-- "
tlon of the building. A tew minor
repairs were found needed ' and '
M. T. Henderson took care ot the :

work
At the regular meeting ;of the 'Industry Rebekah lodge. No. SS, a'

f veteran Jewel was '.pre--
sented to Mrs. Clara Bros dwell.
The award was presented by A.
B. Watt, In behalf of the order. '.

tThe East Side sewing dub held
Us regular meeting at the home '

ot Mrs. J. W. Yersteeg, Thurs- - ;

day afternoon. The time was
spent In piecing blocks for' a 1
quilt and other needle work tor
the hostess. Musle was furnished
by Miss Hazel Yersteeg. The next .

meeting win be at he home ot
Mrs. Lottie Tollman, March SO.

have been returned to their homes were Dr. Edith I. Phillips, grand
conductress from Portland, Mrs.

trouble, has moved to Wilder,
Idaho, to make his home. He has
three sons living near there. 1

and are still In need of assist-
ance for proper food and such
like things.

Mrs. ,R. W. Haui 8e!ts has
A pleasant birthday dinner par

Monnle Hauser, grand associate
matron of Salem.. Mrs. Hattie
Boyle, grand warder, of Portland.
Mrs. Lottie H. Mcintosh, grand
organist, of this cy and a num

m e r s - Liaggett
Nuptials Told:

In a beautiful ceremony solem-
nized ' Friday, afternoon at 4
o'clock at the' home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Myers,
MlssMaxine Myers became the
bride of Charles Claggett, son of
Mrs. Cal Patton. The ceremony
was read by Ray. Fred C. Taylor
of I Rose City church in Portland,
In the presence of about SO

meats. , ,
Preceding the ceremony Miss

TTonne Smith sang "I Lore Ton
Truly", and then played Lohen-
grin's wedding march as the brid-
al party took Its place.

Mrs. Deryl Myers was matron of
honor and Lloyd Claggett, broth-
er of the groom, acted as best
man.

Following the impressive cere-
mony a reception was held in com-
pliment to Mr. and Mrs. Claggett.
Mrs.Clara Myers, grandmother of
Mrs; Claggett, and Mrs. Cal Pat-to- n

--presided at: the urns. Those
assisting with serving were Miss
Phyllis Day. Miss Kreta Jans,
Miss Isobel George, Miss Virginia
Newland, MIbs Rita Claggett, Miss

ty, was enjoyed at the Ray La-ee- y

home Tuesday evening, com-
plimenting the anniversary oteharge of the publicity for the

ber of . past grand officers and
matrons and patrons of surround-
ing chapters.
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Mrs. Laee7- - Covers were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. Ben ' Dymler, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer D. Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lantx, Dean and
Gordon Laeey and the hosts.

Adah chapter had charge of the

MONMOUTH, March 24 At
the meeting ot Sunbeam Circle.
Neighbors of Woodcraft, Tuesday
night, district officers addressed
the members. Mrs. Beatrice Sho-dol- n,

Corvallis, district organiser;
Mrs. T. D. Pomeroy, Independence
district magician; and Mrs. Clair
Winegar, Independence, a mem-
ber of the district and local wood-
craft home council, gave talks.

Mrs. F. E. Murdock and Mrs.
R E. Derby had charge ot the
program which Included musical
numbers and readings. Mrs. J. F.
Moreland, Mrs. J. E. Winegar and
Mrs. Sheldon Cody were in charge
of the refreshment hour.

Announcement was made that
a woodsraft thimble club wks con-
templated for organization, all In-

terested to meet Thursday with
Mrs. Harry Sharrow.

opening and closing exercises.
Amity did escort duty, Falls City Kite flying is in vogue now
exemplified the ballot while Dal

benefit and committees will be
announced upon the return of
Mrs. George Burnett, president
of the club.'

Mrs. P. M. Tallhian
Entertains Club

Mrs. P, M. Tallman entertained
for a group of friends at her home
on Myrtle avenue, Thursday aft-
ernoon. Bridge was In play during

among the younger set and Mil
las put on the Initiatory work.

The grand officers and other
ton McFarland takes the cake for
expertness in that line. With the
high winds prevailing recently, he
has made some wonderful flights
that have required expert manip

visiting members spoke for the
good of the order. Refreshments
were served to about 200 guests.

Mrs. Ellis was presented with
a beautiful pair of hand embroidthe afternoon with high score be fJhCjvF' plflv Producerered pillow cases, coming from

ulation.
Wood Out for Needy

Many cords of wood are piled
upon the property whre stands
the city hall, all donated, cut.

the four chapters present, Mrs.
ing awarded to Mrs. C. w. Stan-dis- h

and second high to Mrs. Otto
Shleman. Mrs. Tallman's roomsKathxyn. Laughridge, Mi&s Cyn Margaret Hayter. a past grand

matron, of Dallas, making the
presentation.

thia Delano, and Mrs. Willard were very prettily decorated with hauled and piled by volunteerBrown of Honolulu. daffodils and spring flowers. At a
late hour an attractive lunch wasMr. and Mrs. Claggett left im

Retiring as Justice ot the peace
after eight years, Fred Kowalskl
of Brownsville, Tex., found be had
married 400 couples, of whom
only one later was divorced.

mediately following the reception served with Mrs. Schieman assist during the current school year; a
news story indicated that thefor a short wedding trip. They

will return early next week to board had previously gone on recmake their home in Salem where

ing the hostess.
Guestfl Included Mrs. C. R.

Pritchard, Mrs. Glener Rice, Mrs.
Otto Shleman, Mrs. C. W. Stan-dis- h,

Mrs. E. A. Donnelly, Mrs.
Fred Hester, Mrs. James Nash.

Urge you to investigate
their work, especially see

'Lift up Your Eyes'
THE NEW COMEDY THE

TOWN'S TALKING ABOUT
Last Chance Tonight

Admission I Curtain
15c-25- c

I 8:15 pan.

Nelson Auditorium
"SALEM'S INTIMATE

THEATRE"
Chemeketa at Ubetr

ord against married teachers. This
is not so, Mr. Williams states.Mr. Claggett is in business, and

where both as popular members

workers, all -- -. be devoted to the
use of the needy in this area.

The postponed meeting of the
Community club will be held
Monday evening : ' the Commun-
ity hall with entertainment by the
Salem chamber of commerce.

A chai-iiiiisl- y appointed tea
was held at the attractive home
of Mrs. William T. Orier Tues-
day afternoon when Mrs. Grier
openel he - home to the members
of the Etokta club, being assisted
by an octette of prominent Salem
matrons.

Members of the Kingwood Tea

of the younger circles of the city
will be welcomed by a large

Sailing from New Tork on the liner Conte dl Savoia for a raeation
in Europe, Norma Shearer, famous screen star, poses with her director
lusband, Irving Thalberg, and their son. Irving, Jr. This is the first
published photo of the screen couple's child. They plan an extensive
tour of European capitals before returning late in the Spring to resume

picture making.

"The board did not go on rec-
ord two years ago against hiring
of married teachers,!' Mr. Wil-
liams stated; adding that it was
merely coincidence that when a

Permanent Wave
$1.00

OH Permanent $3.00
Shampoo, Finger Wave,

Manicures and Marcel 25c each
Beauty Maid Shoppe

Over Steusloff Market
Tel. 4480

Crescendo Club
Plans Benefit

group of friends.

Women's Day Opens
Golf Season Friday,

complete change of teachers was
made two years ago all the out

A gay musical event of this going instructors were married.
coming week will be the produc-- and the Incoming single women.
tlon of the "Crescendo" club at- Mrs. F. C. Ritner was reelected

captain, of the Salem Golf club the high school auditorium. The

Shower Honors Mrs. Payne, Whose
Wedding Will be Affair of Sunday

Veterans Associations to Meet at Woodburn
Church April 6; Rebekahs to Entertain

Friday when about SO women met money earned from this will be
added to the fund which is befor the first women's day of the

spring season on the club links ing created with which to secure
a grand piano for the auditoriumA no host luncheon was en- -
of the high school.Joyed at noon. Play was informal

and awards were made for "blind An hour's program has been
scores, these being drawn by Mrs.

Prlngle- - The newly organised
work club composed of energetic
ladles of the neighborhood and
known as the "Sew So" quilting

Independence A pre-nupt- ial

surprise shower was given Wed-
nesday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Alice Payne who will become the
bride of Dr. .Ivan Bennett Sunday,

planned and will be given en-

tirely by the Crescendo club mem-
bers. The performance has been

Sephus Starr and Mrs. Robin Day
Plans will be organized for the

entitled: "The Swan Song."club met recently at the home ofspring season within the next two
weeks, according" to Mrs. Ritner, March 2. Mrs. Clara Williams, Bern Ice Grabenhorst. A not luck
and It is anticipated that Ibe sea-- Mrs. Helen Walker, and Mrs. Kate luncheon was enjoyed at noon and PrrrrrQci"v T)irvman will h ona of the most eniov- - WnlVnr were hostesses for the af-- th An tru anant nniiHn tnr I 'OgiCSSlVC
able and successful for some time, fair which took place at the home the hostess and cutting quilt Is OaV ILVent

of Mrs. Clara Williams. The color blocks. J
scheme was In pink and green. Officers of the group are Edna One of the gay affairs of the
and the table for the 1 o clock Sperling president, Minnie Wilt- - week was that of Friday night
luncheon was decorated in the sey, secretary, and Maude Adams when a group of 10 couples of
form of a church aisle with a doll

Priscilla Club Guest
Of Mrs. Dunsford

Mrs. George Dunsford enter-
tained the Priscilla club with an
attractive one o'clock luncheon

reporter. Salem met for a progressive din
bride and bridesmaid coming Mary Van Lydegraf will be next ner and then completed the even

club hostess on April 12. ing with cards at five tables atdown it. The ends of the table
were decked with candelabras. the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ly-

man Steed.
Members present were Lora

Sealey. JIel Clark, Maude Adams,After luncheon bridge was en--followed by an Informal afternoon UMPEBLEllen Lyons, Lucille Greer, Doris Guests called for part of theat her home Thursday. Potted Joyed for the afternoon witn Mrs.
dinner courses at the home of Mr.Sweet, Ellse Fabry, Emma Hllfik--
and Mrs. Elmer Wooten, and moreer, Hilda Slater, Mary Van Lyde
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.graf, Hilda Allen, Sarah Key, Car

plants and daffodils were used Ethel Skinner winning high score,
for a pretty decorative effect. When card playing was over

. Mrs. Raymond Walsh of Eu- - the kitchen door opened and little,
gene, Miss Juana Holmes and Gae Payne, daughter of Mrs.
Miss Priscilla Fry were special Payne, came In drawing a little JScellars and then completed theoline Susannah Fabry, Alice 8ta--

event at the Steed home.pleton, Bern Ice Grabenhorst, Car- -
Iris Emory. Lena Hilfiker. An etaguests tor the afternoon. Mrs. W. pink wagon, on which was loaded

F. Buchner will be hostess to the I the gifts. She was dressed all in Bonney and Edna Sperling. Guests Rndffe Clllbs Beamwere Mrs. Charles Adams of King- - tfif, ,7,group April 6. pink.
Guests for the shower were: wood Heignta and Myrna Bonney, VIOSea oeaSOn

Alice Greer and Ruth Stapleton, forall of Prlngle. Even though the days be ehOlPattern and It appears that winter is still
with us with summer a far dis

"The honor guest, Mrs. Alice
Payne, Mrs. Fay Mott, Mrs. Thel-m- a

Talent, Mrs. Marion Harwood,
Mrs. Marie Mix, Mrs. Alice Rob-
inson, Eleanor Calbreath, Mrs.
Ann-- DeArmond, Mrs. Winifred

Salem Heights. Mrs. Ray
tant dream, yet one unmistakableAustin of the Royal Court apart
sign of spring is at hand. A bridgementa, was hostess to the Salem

Heights bridge club Thursday club Is closing its season.
The first club to close for the

Mack. Mrs. Josephine Reid, Mrs.
Naomi Craven, Mrs. Lora Butler,
Mrs. Ethel Skinner, and the host

afternoon. Mrs. K. W. Dalton re
year will be that wnlch meetsceived first prise and Mrs. C. W
with Mrs. Elmer Daue Friday aftSawyer the consolation. Mrs.

Grace Farrington ft Newport, was JUNIORSernoon for a one o clock luncheon
esses, .Mrs. Clara Williams, Mrs.
Helen Walker, and Mrs. Kate
Walker. and that followed by bridge.a special guest.

Sunday morning the primary
Woodburn The WednesdayWoodburn. . Members of I. I.

Stevens relief corps held their
department of the First Congre-
gational Sunday school will haveafternoon bridge club was enter

social meetiLg at the home of as Its special guests Vinton andtained by Mrs. Henry D. Miller.
Vernon Scott, twin sons of Dr.Mrs. Blaine MeCord received the
and Mrs. J. Vinton Scott, whoprise for high score contract.

A very high fashion for high
school and college and wear
about town . . . and, like aU

high fashions, featured in a

delightful variety of

Miss Mabel Jackson, Thursday.
Quilting anu sewing was enjoyed
and a pot luck dinner was serv-
ed. The next meeting will be held
Thnr-a- v AdHI 8. when th Vet

will tell the young members of
the department about their childTilli Club hood in China.

Mrs. A. L. LIndbeck will enter
erans' association of Marlon coun- - j DcinCG Tuesday
ty will hold an all-da- y meeting

tain members of the Salem Wom
en's Press club at her home Tues

at the Methodist church. Members The Tillicum Dancing club will
of all iatrlotlc organizations are meet for its regular monthly
Invited to be present. A large dance Tuesday night in Castilllan day afternoon. A 1:20 o'clock des

sert luncheon will precede an aftattenaanco xrom siivercon ana 1 halL ernoon of bridge.Salem and otner communities is Amone the dinner nartles that c4,expected. I wn De observed for this dance Miss Dorothy Alexander haswill a 12 cover no host dinner been visiting friends in Hillsboro BMWat the home of Mrs. Ida Godfrey. during the past week of spring
vacation.The seventh grade Parrish Girl

Kelzer Mrs. C. C. Cole was
hostess for an all day quilting bee
Thursday. Present were Mrs. J.
A. Reynolds, Mrs. Roy Melson,
Mrs. Paul Pierce, Mrs. J. C. Ack-ma- n,

Mrs. Arthur Cummlngs, Mrs.
Miss Roberta Mills will spendReserves will leave the school

house this morning at 10 o'clock
for a hike. This Is being taken in the weekend In Portland as a

guest at the home of Mr. andJ. E. Putnam, Lois Keefer, Irma
Mrs. D. P. Price.connection with the nature pro-

ject which the triangle is working
Miss Vivian Schroeder of Portupon this spring.

land is the weekend guest of her

Keefer, Rae Kinkald, Mrs. M. F.
Bllven, Mrs.' Ben Claggett, Mrs.
W. E. Savage. Mrs. Truman Cum-
mlngs, Mrs. Willard Savage, Mrs.
G. N. Thompson and Mrs. .C-- C.
Cole. "

Guests from Salem ' were Mrs.

Mrs. . P. Kimball entertained sister, Mrs. Fred Duncan.members ot the Round Up club at
her heme Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Mrs. Elmer Wooten was among

V

E. Hartley will be hostess to the the Salem people to attend "Tat--group in two weeks. tie Tales" Thursday night In
C. E. Bowen, Mrs. D. C. Schomak-e- r,

Mrs. A. F. North and Mrs.
Lucy St. Clair. Mrs. Ruth Crites and Miss Mar- -

nie Crites spent several days in
Hubbard Meta Friend enter Portland this week and attended 1 eacher JrOllCy It

"Tattle Tales" Wednesday night.tained the Pink and Lavender
club at her home Thursday after Not Reversed ForThey returned to Salem Thurs, By, ANNE. ADAM3 .

. This season, you know, a yoke noon. Frieda Poplnga played a pi-- Was Never Definedday.
solo; a group ot childrent niti. And nerkv nulls are ano

nMn lmnortant. but have from the third and fourth grades Mrs. George Burnett has been, V 2452 U V 24352317spending the past two weeks in LIBERTY, March 14 "Con-
trary to .printed reports, the

school board did not reverseSeattle and Portland visiting rel
atives. She la expected back this

any former policy In selection otweekend.
e IU teachers this year,' Joe Wil

dramatised "The Hole In theyou ever seen all three so clever--
ly combined before? Omit the Dike" under the . direction ot
puffa for a sleeveless frock and Frances Friend; and Ellene Bon- -
youTJ ? still - hate an extremely trager played a piano solo.
smart effect. The bodice closing The next meeting will be April

At the home of Anne Bevens.adds buttons for a chl note, and 20

..T!--J 'm M. h. Miss Gladys Morgan were Joint

liams, chairman of the board, de--Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Spaulding
hd aa their dinner sruesta Friday I clared today.
night Mrs. Walker and Fentress I The board tnis week reelected
Hill ef Portland. 1 all teachers, one ot whom married

Wool, wool-crep- e or jersey for the jumpers; organdy, silk or
gtngrum for the guimpes the shops are showing them alL

'Anne Adams Patterns are for juniors and kiddies and adults
and appear every day in this newspaper

THE MODELS ILLUSTRATED nuj b$ ordered
through our Psttem Department. All ere avail-mi-le

tu she 12 to 20, IU each. Turn to the
fetters feature for further, ordering information.

..f. ; ii -- it.-' iff. 20. 22. hostesses for a social meeting of
the Bethel Dorcas club Wednes14 . 2. IS and40. Bixe is re--

eulres 2 yards 1$ Inch fabric day afternoon. Guests were Mrs.
Margaret Montgomery, Mrs. HarIllustrated step-by-at- ep instruc Easter Specialsry A. Rowe and daughter Kath-ry- n,

and Mrs. P. A. King.tions Included with this pattern.
-

Hubbard. The Rebekahs will
have a social evening Tuesday,
March 28, --when they will "enter

.
- PERMANENT WAVES

OH. and 031.5QS,e;.r
Marcels and nr. sod P V Finger OPa "P

Frmta ,iyC s Ware iO,
SUPREME PERMANENT WAVES

tain g-.e-sts from - Aurora ana
Needy: Ida Garland; Edith Paint

i Beni IS ecati Is eolna at atama
feoiat vraiemd). far this pattarm.
Writ plainly yow sama, addrcaa
aolorfal pat ea ef fevaly Paria-la- -

vplrad atadala for avary vrin$
eaaa. thla , aaatifal bok aaawa
kaw U bm bia at avary .

taa Jay. Evany' atyla la practical
aad aaay t suka. Tkara art mad-al- a

far tha larfer p ?
and tt;la imbn. Ba awra to atata

tprlaf faaaia book. CootalnlTir 2

er and Caroline Smolinlsky com-
pose the eommittee in charge.

' .
i-
-

t Talbot The Talbot Women's mm$3.00 "
BP - 'z ... 'dub ttct at the home or Mrn.

This work Is dene by eperaiers.ef saere thaa nine years experier-- tClaud Johnson Wednesday after-
noon. Bertha OUon was a gueitatrlaa. PrlM of oaUlas. 1 tte..

Oregon Dcauty Dhopef the club. The club has entered
the rural club house building con-
test and is working part of the

Oatalag one panara ","'.a.ta. Addrata aU

?4 Waal n Sow Tart
"aity. - '

i- . - . '4' - 'FbOM 57U425-7--1 Oregea Bldg.
turn on, itafwear country horn;.


